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Lionel Train:”027”gauge, multi control trainmaster type ZW transformer 115 volt 60 
cycle, 2035 Locomotive w/smoke chamber, 6466 W whistle tender, No. 41 switcher, 
3656 operating Cattle car, 445 operating switch tower dispatching station, 6460 
operating work crane, 3472 – 10 operating milk car, 3469X  dump car (automatic), 
3461 lumber car, 3469 automatic dumping ore car, 2354P NYC twin engine 0 gauge, 
(2) 1122 non-derailing remote control “027” switches, (1) 112 non-derailing remote 
control “027” switches, 132 passenger Station, 310 billboard, street lights, water 
tower, other accessories, 352 icing station, trestle bridge, track (straight – curve). 

 
Furniture: Wood breakfast table w/4 chairs, TV stand, 2 twin beds, 3 drawer dresser, 3 
drum tables, Flex steel couch, Flex steel loveseat, RCA home theatre TV in 
entertainment center, coffee table, stereo, lamp stands, plant stands, winged 
upholstered chair, candle stands, sewing machine in cabinet, table w/chairs, blonde 
dresser, hall tree, dining table w/chairs, 2 wicker chairs, cedar chest, sofa, chairs, 
Zenith console TV. 
 
Collectibles & Household: Fox print, assorted Match Box cars, hand painted Fenton 
artist signed bowl, oil lamps, pictures, lamps, brass items, weeping gold items, 
figurines, Joseph originals, milk glass, pink depression Fashion Manor fine china 
dishes, stem ware, glass basket, covered tureen, hand painted plates, cat figurines, 
pitchers, 45 RPM records, large assortment of brass items, video re-winder, wall 
mirror, pots & pans, kitchen drawer items, small kitchen appliances, radios, shell 
lamp, books, slide projector, luggage, drapes, lots of Christmas decorations, clocks, 
Kelvinator upright freezer, plus more to go through! 
 
Tools & Outside Items: Penn-Craft Delta table saw, power miter saw, step ladders, 
step stool, assorted hard ware, work mate, cordless Skil saw, 2 Lawn boys, Snapper 
self-propelled, (2) 10’ wood straight ladders, weed eaters, cross cut saw, forks, 
shovels, tree trimmer, wood clamps, shoe last, milk can, kerosene heaters, bench 
grinder, ext. cords, paint brushes, wheel barrow, electric hedge trimmer, hand tools, 
electric drills, sad irons, sledge hammer, sockets, wrenches, axes, mattock, pick, 
grease gun, picnic table w/benches, patio furniture, horse haymes, saws, hand drill, 
tool caddy, saw sets, saw blades, hand miter box, planes, vise, electric motor, chains. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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